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Begomovirus Associated with Pepper Yellow Leaf Curl Disease
in West Java, Indonesia
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Chili pepper {Capsicum frlltescel1s} showill~ rello" leaf curl from West .J:n'a were analyscd for the presence of a
g.::minj.,.-irus. Detection using specific primers for geOlinivirus was conducted following whitefly (Bemisia (abaci
Genn.) transmission. A DNA fragment of 1.6 kb W:IS amplified in the polymerase chain reaction using primers which
anneal within the replication initiator prolein gene and coal prolein gene. D~A clone of the p(JI~'merase chain
reaction product was then sequenced. The slem loop region was found. included the conserved nonanucleolide
sequence TAATATTAC present in all geminiviru5. The geminivirus associated with yellow leaf curl disease in peppa
showed the highest sc~ucnce identity 93 and 98% with pepper yellow leaf Ctlrllndom'sia \'irm,- from C Dnntlllm and pepper
yellow leaf curlilldonesia \'irus from Lycopersicoll escull!ntum, respectively.
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Geminivirus is a family of plant viruses {hat contains ;]
circular single·stranded DNA (ssDNA) genome encapsldated
in geminate particles. They are classified into four genera, i.e.
Mastrevirus, Curtovirus, Begomovirus, and Topocuvirus.
based on their vector relationship, host range and genomt.:
organization (van RegenmorteI2000). Members of the genus
Begomovirus are transmitted by the whiteny 8t!misia £abaci
Genn.(Hemiptera : Aleyrodidae) and infect dicotyledonous
plants. Diseases caused by whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses
(WTGs) have become a serious constraints to crops in tropical
and subtropical al ... .lS throughout the world (Idris & Brown
1998; Samretwanich ef al. 2000). Polston and Anderson (1997)
reported that geminivirus infection had caused significant
damage to tomato oroduction in Mexico, Venezuela, Brazil.
Florida, Central America, and Caribia.
Geminiviral diseases in chilli pepper is caused bY'several
distinct species of begomoviruses, such as Serrano golden
mosaic virus (Brown & Poulos 1990), and Texas pepper Vli'us
(Lotrakul ef al. 2000). In the pepper growing area at Bogor,
West Java yellow leaf curl symptoms have been observed in
the last five years. It becomes an important disease following
a long dry season in 2002 throughout Java and Sumatra. The
causal agent of the disease could be transmitted by grafting
and whiteny, but it was not mechanically transmitted l3ast.:u
on the type of symptoms and its transmission by whitefly.
geminivirus infection was suspected. Polymer<1St.: chain
reaction (peR) using specific degenerate primcrs. PAL 1v 1978
and PARlc715 was successfully all1plilicd a 1.6 kb DN . \
fragment from inff"('lc.::U p:<lnl~ . . KuSII t!1 £II. 190'; J.
: .. ',' +62·}'" J ·~29362. [·.;l(lil· shidayat@ipn.ac iff
:PrCSeTlI address. ucpartement of Plant and !""·:a:-. ... :-.. Lalllbun~
Mangkural Ul'!i"·(:r~i.). Jalan JcnJt.:I,li A. y: ... : Kill . .JII. Banprharu 7071·l

This research was initiated to clone the geminivirus causin~
pepper yellow leaf curl in West Java and to study iI'
relationship with other characterized geminiviruses. As [ht
complete nucleotide sequences of many geminiviruses h<l\(
been determined, vIrus identification based un DN/'
sequencing of viral genomes appears to be the most uscfu
and reliable.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Gcminivirus Isolate. Virus-infected chillipeppcr (C
ji'utescens) with characteristic symptoms were collected froll
field at Segunung, Bogar. West Java. The virus was transminc(
using whitefly (Bemisia tabaci) to Nicoliana benthamioJ/(
plants. After geminivirus detection using peR method, viru'
cultures was maintained in tomato plants by whitefl~
transmission (Aidawati el al. 2002) for further studies.
PCR-based Detection_ Total DNA was extracted from fresl
young leaf tissue according to the method developed b:
Dellaporta el al. (1983). The DNA pellet was resuspended i,
50 ul of sterile distilled water. A pair of degenerate primer
designed for the amplification of the DNA-A genomi,
component. pALl v 1978 (5'GCATCTGCAGGCCCACAI
YGTCTrYCCNGT 3') and pARlc 715 (5' GATTTCTGG
GTTDATRTTYTCRTCCATCCA 3') (Rojas el al. 1993), wa
used. peR \vas carried out in a 25ul reaction mixture contain in;
lui of sam pic DNA solution and 0.2 uM oreach primer usill~
Ready To Go peR kit (Amt.:rsham Life Science). peR \v;;
rt:rformed in thf>rmalcyclcr Gl.:l1 Amp peR System9700 (Perkl'
l' ;1111.:1 ) with 30 c;'r"It:s (l f 1llCltill~ anneal ;i,; and DN·\ t,'\,tCIlS ill
<1l')4C ILl! i JIlin. jjC 1'UI 2 ::~:!!. dUl"; 7lC it.!l: 1II;1i.IL.'>t;t:Li.i .. ..::::,
Amplified DNA fragments were a!~:!!ysed by clcc!:IJphorcsi
in 1% agarose gels in Tris-bufTer EDTA ,

